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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

Grab your raincoats and galoshes, kiddies. Weary 
Willie the Weatherman says it'll rain today-buc
ketsful. 
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ruman 
tising Prices Major Factor 
Inl Renl Raise, Says Hancher 

, 
While ch:linill g" 10 rriv(' II fillBlleiul bl'(,llkclown of t'osls find 1'('

!tipts within lh r dormil ol'Y r~t('01 , PI'Psiilrl11 Virgil 'M, Hlllwhl'l' 
1,l1erclay explftinptl Pllll in ' I'P fl 8 S in bOlll'd Hnd I'oom eo. ts Ill' 
~e s8ry bl'l'i"I ~P 01' . 

I. The 111'1'11 to IIP1,ly SlIlIIS to the IIlIiversil y debl I' til'empnt ill 
Drdfr to uphold nnivP!'sity ('reelil llIHl 

2. Rt~e, ill ('()~ts (If food, l'ommodil iPR, eqnipnwnl And Illhol' fOI' 

thf dOl'mil(1J'il'H. 
In II 1ll(>(\ling wilh dOl'mitol'y repl'rsC'11tutiv(,s in OIel Cllp.it ol, 

fffinehpr 111~1I ItllllOlll1l!Pci thnt nlC'I'r wonld be !l "mod if'ielllion" 
---.----. - of the new deposit requirements, 

Molofov to Disclose 
lumbe,r of POW's 
/teld by Russians 

Renewal applicants for rooms 
must now pay a total of $32.50;
a $7.50 deposit and the remainder 
on contract-instead ot the $50 
announced previously. 

Hancher maintained that the 
"prinCiple of prepayment must be 
held to this year," and that the 
adjustment had been made be
cause of the need to eliminate 

MOSCOW (AP) - A spirited "hardship in some cases," 
lOunter-attack by Ernest Bevin 
,voked surprisingly conciHlltory 
lOocessions tonight from V. M. 
Ilolotov in the councilor foreign 
aiinisters, just as news of P resident 
Truman's declaration of support 
to Greece and Turkey reached 
Mo!:Cow, 

It was not believed that the 
softening of the Russian foreign 
minister's position was due to Mr, 
Truman's statement at policy on 
the two Mediterranean countries. 
However, the return of the Rus
!ian ambassadors from Washington 
.nd London was taken as an indi
cation that the Russians new that 
the President's move was in the 
ofllng. 

• • • 
In answer to queries on the 

method of establlshlnr rates 
and a request for an account of 
expenses and costs, Hancher 
emphasized .hls belief that such 
an account would "only lead to 
endless controversy," 

• • • 
The dormitory system must be 

considered as "a sell-contained 
unit," Hancher told the students, 
adding that the proHts or losses 
from anyone dormitory would be 
absorbed by the system as a 
whole. 

" It (the system) is not a public 
operation and is not supported 
by tax money or SUbsidized in any 
way," he sa~d. Funds from the 
students must not only cover the 

• 
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PRESIDENT TRUMAN (center) speaks to a joint esslon of Congress to ask economic aid for Greece 
and Turkey, At far upper left are Sen, Artbur Van denberg (R-Mlch). senate president pro tem (left) 
and House Speaker Joseph Martin (R-Mass). In cen tel' foreground are (tram left) Adm. William Leahy, 
Maj. Gen, Harry Vaughan and Capt. James H, Foskett. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

British Slap Curfew 
On Jerusalem After 

costs of maintenance but also must U R "d 
?pply to the debt .retirement and I nderground al S 
mterest payments 111 order to up-

1 Besiege (ity 
In Paraguay 

I Congressman Tells 
Of Getting Threat 
After McNear Killing 

There was no official Russian 
explanation on the return of the 
ambassadors. American corres
pondents who have lived in Russia 
for several years pointed out, how
ever, that since the foreign secre
taries of Britain and the United 
SIlltes already were in Moscow, 
it might only be natural for the 
IIlbassadors to those countries to 
be summoned home. 

hold university credit. • JERUSALEM (AP) B ' t ., ASCUNION, Paraguay UP) - WASHINGTON (AP)-Aroused 
While chasing down bogi~s, - rl am s The Paraguayan government an-

The thIrd session of the minis
len, at which Mqlotov agTeed to 
disclose the number of German 
prisoners of war held in Russia and 
to fix a date tor the destruction of 
certain Russian-held German ships, 
reflected no increase in tension, 
~pite the new 1,!nited States pol
iC)"and the recall of the ambassa
dors. 

There seemed to be no doubt, 
however, that the development of 
I much tougher United States pol
icy would in fiuence future ses
~ons. 

Bevin, in an hour and a half 
long statement, answered Molo
tov's charges of Tuesday concern
illl Britain's alleged failure to de
militarize her zone at occupied 
Germany, and then launched the 
atiack at his own. 

The Bri Ush secreta ry accused 
Russia of failure: to report the 
number of prisoners at war whJch 
Ibe holds ; failure to give inlorma
tlon about the destruction of Ger
II\2JI ships; and lailure to carry out 
qreemen\s on th level of Ger
man industry. 

Hancher asserted that certain Palestine government reimposed a and alarmed, the house labor com-nounced last night that the rebel 
"erroneous assumptions" on the d k to d rfew on JewI'sh mittee asked FBI investigations us - - awn cu stronghold of Concepcion had been 
part of stUdents were at least t t J I I . h ' yesterday of a telephoned threat 

I bl t t .. · qual' ers 0 erusa em ast 11lg t 1O placed under siege and that loyal 
part y to arne or recen mls- 'ft r t . f against one of its members and 
understandings." SWI reac 100 0 a new serles a troops pushed from other paths of the killing of George p , McNear, 

• • • commando-like attacks attributed the country had ringed the city. 
Complaints expressed by some to the Jewish underground. 

mlrht be because of m1slnter- With more than hal! of the 
pretation ot Intent of the G.I. Holy Land's 700,000 Jews already 
law. The bill was Intended for under modified martial law, the 
supplementary aid and not for new regulation placed some 50,000 
complete SUPRort, he declared. others under nightly house arrest, 

• • • and banned all vehicular traffic 
Another possible source of fric- in the predominantly Jewish north 

tion might be misunderstanding coastal plain. 
of the dormitory system and of The British action came after a 
complete details oC food price series of events which included a 
rises, he indicated. daring pre-dawn bombing of a 

To charges by Quadrangle military depot in Jerusalem by 
President .Robert J. Jensen, of "commando" raiders in which one 
"high-handed" methods on the soldier was killed and eight others 
part of university officials in injured." 
issuing policy statements, Hanch- Developments included the 
er replied that he believed the beaching on the southern coast 
need (or explallation In the case near Gaa of the illegal immigra
at hand to be "non-essential in tion ship, Susanna, 400 tons, larg-
view at rising costs generally." esl vessel ever to run the British 

Not Gettlnr Money's Worth blockade successfully, 
Referring to "poor" living can- Eluding a pursuing Britis~ des-

ditlons in lhe Quadrangle cottages, troyer in the darkness, thtl Sus
Jensen said that students are not anna ran straight for the beach 
receivin, services they are pay. and about 700 of the nearly 1,000 
ing for, passenge'rs apparently got ashore, 

To this, Hancher replied that said Assocated Press dispatches, 
(See RENT, Page 2) but 500 were rounded up, 

Civilians supporting the govern
ment were asked to form irregu
lar battalions to aid the loyal 
forces in forming road blocks to 
prevent the flight of the rebel 
leaders. 

The 600 to 700 rebellious sol-

Jr., who was a witness before the 
committee 10 days ago. 

Chairman Hartiey (R-N,J.) laid 
both cases belore the justice de
partment in a letter to Attorney 
General Clark. 

The threat was reported by Rep. 
Kearns (R-Pa.) . He told the com-

diers in the city on the banks 01 mittee it came last night in an an
the Paraguay river still were ap- onymous telephone call. 
pealing by radio to other military "The caller," Kearns related, 
units to join them, the government 
said, but the rest of the forces in "said I'd been seen dining with 
the country were remaining loyal- McNear and I'd better change my 

There still was no ofIicial an- ideas about labor." 
nouncement that fighting actually McNear, president of the Struck 
had begun. The government said Toledo Peoria and Western 1'all-

b
thlatd"iln ~~teffortdt~ avoAd use~~~s road, ~as shot to death from am-

00 s le 1 was omg a POSSI e bush Monda night as he strolled 
to persuade the reb,els to surl'en~er I neal' his ho:e in Peoria , Ill. 
but at t~e same tIme was takmg As a witness before the house 
all secunt~ measures ~ecessary ." I committee, McNear had urged that 

The national con:mJ~tee of the congress restrict union activities. 
Colorado party, which IS supPort- Hartley declared he is "thor
ing the government, bl'oadca t a oughly convinced there is a direct 
manifesto to party members in connection between McNear's slay_ 
northern cities teUing them to ing and his appea rance before this 
form partisan groups to fight the committee." 

, < 

reece, ur 
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Capitol Hill Views Wanfs $400·Million fo Hall 
~~t~a~i~;~p;~~tions Communism in Mediterranean 

\\'A~HI'WTO~ ( P) - PI, .... l>id nt '1'1'I101on, in 0 flltl'fnl 
WASHlNG'l'ON (JP) - {lpitol , IW('th 10 eongr s, "'rirnly C'l11i dOll Anwri, ill yt'lItt'rll!l: to hlllt th 

Hill reacted with mixed emotions wul'ld IIIIIrciJ uf ""IIII1!Il)l i'll1 willr mOIl(,Y, mllt('rilll~ 1111(1 military 
yesterday to President Truman's hkill. 
'appenl for <lid to Communigt- l)l'o)Josi/l~ II n(' w /lntl historic forE'i rn poli('~', th Prl'. irll'nt spr-
plagued natIons, but Senatol' Vall
denberg (R-Mich) laId report I'S 

congl ess shQU Id b able "To do 
what the President wants by 
March 31." 

Vandenberg, pl'esid ing orricer of 
the senate and chairman of its 
foreign relntions committ , de
clared: 

"The Pre. idenl's hands must be 
upheld." 

Whlll' otllC'r lawmakers dlvhl
ed on the \\II dom ot lhe Pre I
dent's prol>osal and orne talk d 
flatly of the danrer of a war 
with Russia, Vandenberr com
mented In a statement: 

"The plain truth I that 
ovlet-Amerlcan relatlons~'i> 

are at the core of the 'whole pro
blem, 

"The President's message faces 
facts and so must coniress, 

"The independence of Greece 
and Turkey must be preserved 
not only tor their own sakes but 
also in defense at peace and sec
urity for all of us." 

A. a starter, Vandenberg called 
a special meellng of the foreign 
relations committee tor today to 
hear Dean Ache on, acting secre
tary of sta te, 

A lew houn after Mr, Tru
man's speech, more than half 
the Republican members of the 
house lorel,n affaire committee 
went into a private buddie, 
"The general world situation," 

they replled when asked what 
they were studying, 

Rep. Eaton (R-NJ), chairman of 
the house foreign affai rs comm it
tee, said: 

"We are now face to face wlth 
the necessity of choosing-and 
accepting the responsibilities that 
go with that choice-between 
slavery and freedom a6 the Ioun
dation of the new world civiliza
tion." 

Eaton sa id "I certainly arn 
going to support the loan pro
posal," but he predicted "the most 
violent opposition." 

enator Taft (R-Ohlo), re
servlnr judJlllent, said: 
"J do not want a war with 

Russia. Whether our Interven
tion In Greece tends to make 
such a war more probable or 
less probable depends on many 
circumstances," 
Tart also said that if the United 

States takes "this special position 
in Greece and Turkey, we can 
hardly longer reasonably object to 
the Russians continuing their 
domination in Poland, Yugoslavia 
and Bulgaria." 

Several senators and represenl
atives agreed with Senator Pepper 
(D-Fla) that so "grave a slep as 
the President proposes" should be 
an emergency matter for the 
United Nations. 

('it'it'lIl1y 11"\;1'11 • -IOO.U(}O,O()O to !Jill r (,('E' ill1(1 Turkl'.\', lUI rd· 
11I'P".·I·11 )ll'c1itl'I'I'IIIWt'U hltJII'III'k IIgoin t tIl(' totalitariall tid,', 

MOI'('()\·el'. hI' , PI'\'I'(] lIoti.'j' h would not hI' ital to I" k addi
tiOl1HI Mttll if 1I 1'~t'S~Ilr,\' "tu help fl'el' peopll', to lllllintoin thl'ir 
1'1'1'1' ill!ttitllliolls IInlt hl·ir noliol1sl int grit~, 8~llill .' 1 1Ip'~rl' ivl' 

movement. that eek to Impo e 

Senale Voles 
10-Year Limit 
On Presidents 

WASHINGTON (IP) - The sen
ate voted 59 to 23 last night to 
submit to the stutes II constitut
ional amendment limiting the 
maximum ervice ot future pres
idents to 10 years. 

The decision came late in an 
unusual nigh t e ion a fler tlte 
leadership once had decided to 
delay action following a long ar
gument about Franklin D. Roose
velt, in which Senator Brooks (R
Ill.) had shouted that America is 
again headed for war. 

The final tally provided the ne
cessary two-thirds margin. A 
voice vote in the afternoon et 
the limitation terms. 

"Now we've got to fight Russia," 
said Brooks, after noting that 
President Truman has a. ked mon
ey "to stop Rus ia in Greece and 
Turkey." 

"We're starting all over again. 
We're sending military personnel 
- that means armies, it mel'ns 
tanks, it means war. Why not say 
it?" 

Brooks was arguing with Sena
tor Pepper (D-Fla,) who protest
ed that any limit on future pres
idents would be a slur on the 
Roosevelt record. 

Pepper talked-with lnlerl'up
tions--for nearly two hours. 

Senator Hickenloper (R-IowR) 
told Pepper that Mr. Roosevplt 
won a third term by promising 
that American. boys would not be 
sent to fight on foreign soil. 

Pepper said the late president 
had added, "unless we are attack
ed," but HickenJooper disputed 
this. 

DIES OF ACCIDENT IN.JURlES 
SIOUX CITY (Jf1) - Harry L. 

Terpenning, 64, of Sioux City died 
Tuesday of auto accident injuries 
suffered more than two months 
ago. 

upon them totalltari n regime , It 

Speaking to D joint es ton or 
enate and house. h sa Id: 

"1f we talter in our leadership, 
w may endang r th peoc or the 
world-and we sh II ul't'ly en
danger the welfare 01 our own no
tion." 

B tore his taut- ta d, ten. ond 
anxious audience, he I id n r
Que t tor: 

1. Penni Ion to .pend ,4",-
000,000 in Greece and Turk y tor 
the period endin' June 30, 1948· 

2. The rl,ht to send civilian 
personnel and military men to the 
two countrie to a 1st In recon
struction and to supervl. use of 
the aid, 

3. Lui laUon "vln&' the admin
istration scope in makin, the 
"speediest and most e(tcctlve use" 
01 t.he funds in terms of "ne ded 
commodities, supplies Bnd equip
ment." 

... Aulhorlt, to provide lor the 
Instruction and training of ". e
lected" Greek and Turkish person
nel. In the absence ot more spe
cific Information, thiR could mean 
military training in the Unit d 
States such as WDS provld d dur
jng the war for British IIvlators· 

Not once did Mr. Truman rerel' 
to Russia by name. But thlB 
meaning was obvious· 

• • • 
He saId that the United states 

ba. made "frequent prote t 
aralnlt coercJon and Intimida
tion, In violation 01 the Yalta 
arreement, In Poland, Romania, 
and Bulurla," 

• • • 
These are the countries which, 

since war's end, have fallen 
within the . pheres ot Ru ian in
fluence - examples of what Mr· 
Truman, by his move loday, 
would seek to prevent. 

And he added: "I must also 
state that in a number or other 
countries there have been similar 
developments," He did not identity 
them. 

He did, however"', rerer to Yugo
slavia, which under Marshal 
(Tito) Broz - protege of Premier 
Stalin-is working in close col

;-------------liloboration with Russia. 
NEWSPRINT SHORTAGE 
Tbe t;tlClaI newlIPrint Ihort

are has ecessitated thl'l abbre
viated Uon of your DailJ 
Iowan. Advertlal~ and _me 
rerular leatures have been eli
minated or cut to a m1n1mu. to 
allow maximum lpace tor DeWS. 

• • • 

* * * rebels· -----------~---------------------------

"The ver, exl tence of the 
Greek state," he IIIIld, "I. IodaJ 
threatened by the terrorllt ae
&lvIU" of leveral thoulat1d 
armed men, led by eommu ...... 
wllo de". the rovernment', au
thorlh' at a number of pOints. 
par&lcularly alonr Ita northem 
borde ... 

HELPING HAND I N JERUSALEM 

A tOUNO 118IDINT of Ihe re,trle&etl Mea Shear 1m area of Jerlllliem (rl,h&) receives a loaf ot bread 
.,. ... elder I, man IIvln. outalde 'he barbed wire area, Sueh kY',fen of food were freque"t .. the 
.. , lIom1al life WII disrupted II, .h. I .. poautoa II ..... &lal law followln. terrorla' ae&lvUle, .ItrllI."· 
N ~ 111. ullder"oWIIL ' JAr WlaUIIO'J'O) 1 ._ _ 

Ascuncion was quiet, with police , 
patrols in the streets and an 8 
p·m. curfew for vehicles and a 9 
p,m. curfew [or pedestrians. 

Earlier government sources said 
they had received information that 
armed Communist bands aiding 
inslirgent ~oldiers had sacked 
numerOllS business hOllses in Con
cepcion and al'l'ested some citizens 
including priests and nuns. 

BULLETIN 
Gov. Walter Goodland 
Of Wisconsin Dies at 85 

MADISON, Wis· (.4') - Gov
ernor Walter S, Goodland, 85, 
the nation'. oldetlt state chief 
executive, died las' nl,ht. 

Gov. Goodland was stricken 
with a heart aUack after din
ner and died at hla home al 
10:15 p·m. 

A RePublican, Goodland be
oame rovernor of WllConaill in 
18U at the are of 82 when he 
was elevated from "the pOst 01 
lieutenant rovernor by the d~alh 
of Governor-llect Orlando S. 
Ldomu, 

Good"nd appeared to be In 
,ood .plrlts after his dinner at 
tbe execu&lve manllon yester
dr.y, but retired early. He wall 
In bed When he Iulfered the 
h .... ' .ttaG~-

ALIVE AFTER 24 HOURS IN BUILDING WRECKAGE 

ENTOMBED 24 HOURS, Delmar Rudd, 19, .. Ihown after he \VU pullecl trom the wreck.,e ., ..... ,._ 
ed bulldln, In Clnchina'l. Rudd'. father died before workers could reuh him. ADeelaer "D, WaU, PfJI
kin, n, wa! pulled from the'debrll aUve :realerda, &ad a fourth, Fred 11 ••• tr, .. lUll u&oa-... 

~WIUPBOTO) 

• • • 
"A commission appointed by the 

United Nations security council is 
at present investigating disturb
ed conditions in northern Greece 
and alleged border violations 
along the frontier between Greece 
on the one hand and Albania, Bul
garia and Yugoslavia on the oth
er. 

"Totontarian regimes imposed 
upon free peoples, by direct or in
direct aggression, undermine the 
foundations of international peace 
and hence the security of the 
United States." 

• • • 
"Shoald we faU to aid Greeee 

on4 Tarke, I. th.. 'atefat 
hoar," he waraed, ''Ule ethel 
will be lar reaebtar '&o the wl!llt 
II well II &0 the eaat." 

• • • 
He declared that the world lit

uation poeed a choice between 
two ways of lile-one based on 
the will ot the majority, the other 
based upon the will of a minority, 
relying upon "terror and oppres
sion, a controlled press and ra
dio, fixed eleclJons and the sup
pression 01 personal freedoms," 

He emphasized that the sum he 
lOught amounted to IJttle more 
than one tenth of one percent of 
the '341,000,000,000 It cost the na
tion to pl'ORCute World War II. 

"This," he said, "Is an invest
ment in world t~om and world 
peace. ~t is only common aense 
that we mould lafeguard thla in
vestment and make lure that it 
WI.I DOt ill vaJD," 
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Merle D. Miller Will Speak 
AI 'Information First' Today 

Former 'Yank' Editor 
Predicted War in 1936 
In Daily Iowan Column 

Merle D· Miller, a former Uni
verRity of Iowa student who from 
1936 to 1940 constantly predioted 
war in his Daily Iowan colwnn 
"Around the Cornel· ... will speak 
at an Information First lecture to
day. 

An outslanding journalist and 
former editor of Yank. Miller's 
topic will be "The Influence of 
the Press on Public Opinion." The 
lecture will be in the sen ate 
chambcr of Old Capitol. 

STILL A GOOD CONCERT 
Because of space Iimjtatlons. 

it was impossible to present a 
review of last night·:! un ivel' ity 
symphony orchestra concer t in 
this morning's Daily Iowan. But 
our music critic attended and 
said the concert measured up to 
the u ua l high universi ty sym
phpny standards. 

Judy Shop Display 
Wins C of C Award 

THE DA ILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

HOPSKOTCH BACK IN SEASON 

SURE SIGN THAT P RING is just around the corner is this scene of youthful gaiety at City junior 
high. Ai ihis tense moment in a hot game of hop skotch, Mar~ Miller, 1132 S. Unn. is the center of 
interest for (left to right) Donna Abbott. 1208 S. Linn; Beverly Christee. 811 S. Riverside drive. and 
Lois Alteneder._ 620 S. Riverside drive. 

Norene Schlesselman Iowa UWF Chapters I n one of Miller's columns In 
J anua ry. 1940, he compared the 
navy grant of unlimited power 
req uested by President Frank
lin D. Roosevelt with that of 
the grant made to Woodrow 
Wilson in 191,. A month after 
WII:ron's reg uest, the United 
States declared war. 

Mrs. Margaret Shaeffer of the New Iowa Union Hostess 
Judy shop won first prize . a $25 

BQard To Check 
Co-Op Book Plan 
For City Schools . 

To Urge State Passage 
Of World Federation Bill 

Miller founded and edited the 
Pacific edition of Yank. He was 
also founder and first editor ' of 
Yank's continental edition. pub
lished in Paris. Before his dis
char'ge from the service. he served 
CIS executive editor of aU Yank's 
14 editions, He was also a parl
time combat correspondent in ooth 
the P aciCic and European thealers 
of war· 

savings bond, last night in the 
spring-opening window display 
contest, sponsored by lhe Iowa 
City Chamber of Commerce. 

Second prize of $10 was award
ed lo M· J. Meyer of Bremer·s· 
Allen Smith of Strub's placed 
third among the 16 contestants. 
winning a $5 prize. \ 

Contest judges. Mr. Hans Luber 
of KiUian's in Cedar Rapids, Mr. 
Edward Ilten of Craemer's in 
Cedar Rapids and Prof. H. J ames 
Avery of the art department. gave 
honorable mentions to Rongner's 
Cleaners and Giftland. 

Winning window decorations 
were judged on the basis of sales 

Mrs. Norene Srhlesselman was 
appointed hdstess at Iowa Union 
yesterday. 

She will replace Mrs. Phyllis 
Curnes who is leaving the Union 
staff tomorrow. MI·s. Curnes' hus_ 
band receives a D,D.S. degree Sat
urday. 

Mrs. Schlesselman formerly 
managed The Kennel, student un
ion at Drake university and at
tended Iowa State Teachers col
lege. Her husband is 1V0rking on 
his Ph. D. in the school of line arts 
and was a member of the Drake 
faculty. 

The Iowa City school board last 
night appointed a committee of 
three members to investigate the 
advisability of eslablishing either 
a rental or a free book system for 
the city schools. upon request 
of PTA organizations of Henry 
Sabin and Longfellow schools and 
endorsed by Horace Mann school· 

The three members appointed to 
the investigating committee were 
John P . Kelly. Mrs. Charles Mott. 
and Mrs . Howard L. Beye. 

UnHed World f'ederalists last 
night announced an all out effort 
to urge the slate legislature to pass 
the Humber resolution. passage of 
which declares the legislature in 
favor of world federation· 

The Iowa chapters of UWF will 
hold a conference at Drake uni
versity in Des MOInes, March 16. 
They will try to have the re olu
tion passed before the legislature 
adjourns in late April. 

F ive thousand letters will be 
sent by the local chapter to im
portant workers for world feder
ation. editors, organizations-, and 
attention-gelling sponsors. Gov. 
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10 Draw Up 
Platforms 
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UNIVERSITY Two city conventions will at-
tract 112 parly delegales tomor- Thursday. Mal'. 13 
row when local Democrats and 3-5:30 p.m. Tea. Univel'sity club; 
Republicans meet to organize for Gilbert and Sullivan songs by 
the March 31 city election, Prof. Everett Hail ; studio play by 

With both delegations conven- c9mmittee members. 
ing at 10 a.m .. Democrats will use 4:30 p.m.lnformation First. sen-
the courlhouse as their meeting ate chamber, Old Capitol. 
place and Republicans the city 8 p.m. F'ifth Annual Kodach
hall. Indications yesterday were rome salon and exhibit by Iowa 
that post-convention city central Mountaineers, Chemistry auditor
commillee meetings may produce ium. 
changes in parly leadership. Friday. Mar . 14 

Fred V. Johnson. GOP city and 4:30 p.m. University Film So-
county chairman. disclosed he will ciety presents "Avant Garde," 
not seek reelection to the city post. Auditorium, Art building. 

• • • 8 p.m. UniV'el'sily Film Society 
"I'm not in the race a all." presents "Avant Garde." Audi

he said . "I'd like to be reliey- toriurn, Art building, 
ed because I think the job 9 p.m. Pica Bail, Iowa Union. 
should be passed around more Satu rday. Mar. 15 
among other pa r ty members." 10:45 a.m. Commencement, 

* • * medical and dental school grarlu-
Action of the Democratic cell- ates, Iowa Union: 

tral committee is expectod to give \ 12:15 p.m. A.A.U.W. Luncheon. 
Ally. Edward W. Lucas the chail'- followed by Fellowship P!.·o&ram; 
manship. He was elected Lcmpu- guest speakers, Mrs, Leon F. 
rarily last week to fill ouL James Wood, Stale Fellowship Chairman. 
A. Meade's unexpired term arlel' and Dr. Pearl Hogrcfe. President 
Mj!ade and Treasurer Sam Whit

Thu rsday. March 13, I9tl 

CAlENDAI 
of the Iowa Division; UniverSity 
Club rooms. 

unday, Mar. 16 
7:30 p.m. Uni versity Club meet. 

ing: Colored movi ng pictures. 
"Holland in Tulip Time," and 
Scottish Highlandel's; Univcrsity 
Club rooms. 

Monday, March 17 
4:40 p.m. Naval reserve pro

gram, Macbride audilorium 
8:,00 p.m. Ilumanities sociely, 

senate chamber, Old Capitol. 
Tuesday, March 18 

7 :30 p.m. Meeting oC Student 
Affiliales, American Inslilute or 
Chemical Engineering, Chemistry 
auditorium. 

Wcdllesday, March l!f 
8 p.m. Bacon ian lecture: "Some 

Fundamental Problems of Vision," 
by Pi·O!. T. L. Jahn, senale cham. 
bel', Old Capitol. 

Thursday. March 2.\1 
4 p.m. Movie (in German) , 

ch~mistl'y auditorium. 
8 p.m. Movie (in German), 

chemistry auditorium, 

ing Jr. resigned. 
W. Fred Robcrson. named to 

succeed Whiting, also is expccted 

(POI' "'OI1II.It l01l rerardtnr datel be,ond .hl, \lebed1lJ.. ..' 
r.~.&lolUI In the ortlce of the Prosldent, Old CapItol) 

to continue in office. 
Convention business ordinllrily 

is routine, with possible formation 
of platforms highlighting the agell
da. Delegates make up commit
tees on permanent organization, 
on rules, credentials and resolu
tions. their purpose being to con
solidate the party for campa ign 
action. and to transact Whatever 
business arises. 

• • • 
In an Informal ,athering Jast 

week, Democratic candidates set 
up a tentative platform whiCh 
wiU be recommended at the con
vention tomorrow. GOP spokelj
men said yesterday that they 
"doubt" a formal platform will 
be presented. 

• • • 
The March 31 election here will 

be for a new mayor, city council
men, police judge. park commis
sioner. city assessor and city trea
surer. 

Ask Facuhy to Help 
Find Technical Books 
For Chinese Students 

GeNERAL 
MEETI NGS 

ENGINEERING SENIOR 
INTERVlEWS 

Intel'l1ational Telephone and 
Telegraph Co. representatives will 
interview senior mechanical and 
electrical engineering studen ts i n
terested in employment with the 
company today. 

An interviews will be in room 
104, engineering building. Ap
pOintments may be made in the 
engjneering library, room 106. en· 
gineering building. ' 

NOTICES 
Future Teachers or America _ 

Today, 7:30 p.m ,. senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. ' 

Phi Deha Kappa dlrllle Tues-
day. River room. Iowa Union, for 
ali members and guests. Dr. L. 
B. Higley of thc colic e of dentis. 
try will speak. 

Zoology seminar - Tomorrow, 
4:30 p.m" room 205. zoology build· 
ing. Prof. James T. Bradbury of 
the obstetrics and gynecology de· 
j)url.m nl. will speak on "Somp 
Factors Which InCluence The Dur
atiun oC Corpus Lutem:," 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
TO IOIlIlOIV 

8:00 a.m. Morning Chapel 
8:15 a.m. News 
8 :30 a.m. Musjcal Mlnl8turc~ 
8:45 a.m. Drama or Pale tine 
9:00 a.m~ Mu Ie a You Work 
9:20 8.m. News 
9:30 a .m. Afler BreakC.,t Corfee 
9;45 a.m. The Bookaheif 

10:90 a.m. Week in the Mag.~lne. I 
10; 15 B.rn. Yesl~rday·. MII.lcal ta'otlle. I 
10:30 a.m. Prol tant ~'8Jth 
1 t'M a.m. Vfctor~· Vlt-W 
11 :15 a.m. Keep 'Em EaIIIJIl 
11:20 • . m. Jonn on County N "'M 
11 :30 a.m. Iowa We leyAIl 

2:~O p.m. Radio Child Sllld~ Cltlb 
2: •• p.m. Iowa ·late Medical S,"'1<17 
3:00 n.m, Unlv~rslty Siudent Forum 
3:30 p.llI. New. 
3:35 pm. Iowa Union RadIO llour 
4:00 p.m . peeial Intervlew 
4:15 p.tn, L1Wht Opera Ai" 
4 :30 l),m . Tf"H TUlle MelodiC 
5:00 p.m. Cht1drf'n'~ Hour 
5:'5 p.m. Iowa WeKlcyan 
!l:45 p.m. News 
6:00 p.m. Dmncr Hnur Mllslc 
6·.~5 \>.1'1\. lIew .... Farm ~·\"'n •• 
7;00 p.m. £xcun/on~ Jfl Sc{ence 
7; 15 p.m. Remjnl!-fln. 
7;3n p.m. Spor-ts Timt' 

Miller. city editor of The Daily 
Iowan from 1938 to 1940. did not 
receive a degree from the univer
sity because he refused to lake 
a military class· 

appe~l. originality~ arlist~y and RENTC. 
draWing power. Wmdow Size was I J 
not considered. 

Supt. Iver A Opstad reported 
lhat the initIal cost under a rental 
system (without clerical cost) 
would be about $13,352. On an 

Robert D· Blue and Albert Ein- Following up its recent "Books 11:45 a.m. The Constanl rnvadrr 
u :oo noon >thylhm HalUbl •• 
12:~0 p.m. News 

7:45 p.m . Me" About Mu,lc 
8:00 p.m. YWCA 

Miller's aUltude toward mili
tary training was displayed in 
his column of Jan. 10, 194.0, 
when he said, "That wonnerful 
JJlan (rom the United tates 
army who was recrui Ung here 
is gone ... his name. I smirk to 
repor t, wa Major Drafts." 
The last article he wrote lor his 

column before going to the Cedar 
Rapids Gazette ended on this note 
. . . "or maybe it isn't worth 
bolhel'ing about .. ' maybe this 
is the best of all possible worlds. 
And the Hillers shall inherit the 
earth ... huh?" 

Elaine Lenney, A3 of Cleveland· 
Oh io, will interview Miller this 
morning al 11:45 over WSUr. 

This lecture will be the last to 
be presented this year by the 
University Women's association. • 
Scientists to Dis£uss 
Research Aid Bitls 

Th Association of Eastern Iowa 
Scilln~ist will meet Monday at 
8:30 p.m .• in room 502, chemistry 
building. to discuss senate bills on 
establishment of a naliona I science 
f undation. 

The bills propose such a founda
tion to stimulate basic scientific re
search by means tlf grants and 
l oan~ lo institutions Hke the Uni
versity of Iowa. 

Prof. J. 1. Routh. president ·of 
the Association of Eastern Iowa 
Scientists. explained that at pre
sen t the army and navy still have 
control of scientific research 
UU'ough war conlracts and that the 
pending biUs are designed to turn 
that control over lo a civil board. 

Rou lh feels lhat the patent clau
ses' of lhe two bills practically de
mand lhat patents and palent 
r ights stemming f rom governmenl
supported research be given to the 
govemment. 

"It is up to the scientists to 
evalu ate lhe bills critically and , i1 
changes are necessary, suggest 
lhe changes." Routh said. 

T hc meeLing is open to tile pub
lic. 

City Council Approves 
Intreaser in Fire Force 

Foul' new firemen were author
izeu 101' the department here in an 
ol'ct'ina nce passed Monday by the 
clty counel i. 

Bringing the legal total lo 17 
men, the measure makes possible 
an increase of foul' olrer present 
s trength. Councilme n passed the 
ordlnance unani mously after sus
pending rules to permit three re
quired readings at one session in
slead of at separa te meetings. 

The new arrangement embodies 
changes recommended in a survey 
of tI'Ie 'fi re department last y elU'. .... -

stein will be sent letters. for China" campaign, Alpha Phi 
------- (Con~nued From Page 1) 

City High Girl Reported 
Missing Since Tuesday 

cottage rates were bascd on initial average, he said. book may be 
cosls of setting them up and cost lIsed foul' to five years, with some 
of operations. He said that al the depreCiation durlng that time. 

Betty Vever3, 16 - year - old present rate the univel'sily's debl Under the present system, Op-

David StanleY, chapter presi- Omega National Service fratern
dent. and Harlan Hockenbe rg, Hy , is sending a lelter to Univel'
public relations chairman. were sity of Iowa profes ors reque ting 
chosen delegates to attend the con- theil' aid in procuring technical 
ference in Des Moines. books badly needed by Chinese 

I 
college students. 

claughtel' of Albert Vevera. has on these cottages would be paid slad said, a "non-profit book ex
been reported missi ng from her in "five 01' six years". change" is carried on for lhe bene-
1006 N, Dodge street home since Hancher promised consideration IiI. of the students· The student 
Tuesday morning. would be given to a suggestion by buys hi s books and the school re-

The City high student left Jensen that a permanent com- sells them for him at the end of 
school at the bme and a girl mittee. be established of ~epre- the year for the amount he sped
answering her general descrip- sentattves of all large dormllorles fies. 
tion has been traced to the Union to discuss 'dormitOTY policy with The readers and workbooks in 
bus station, according to a close I S~.I authon.lies. . .. I the first three grades III the city 
family friend. Present mcreases In rat~s~ schools are now furnished by the 

Hancher concluded. "are lhe mll1l- school. The arithmetic books are 
mLim essential to balancing costs." pUI'chascd by the individual stu-Psych ratty Professor To 

Discuss Institution Bill 
AYD Enters Picture dents. 

American Youth for Democracy Mention was also made at the 
added its voice to these protests meeting of a "scholarship in avia-

Mrs. John Bradbury will inter- last night by deciding to petition tion" given to two high school pu
view Dr. Jacques Gottlieb. pl'ofes_ the state legislature to investigate pits and Cinanced by the mer
sOl' of psychiatry at the Psycho- the reasons for raising dorm rents. chanls of the city. 
pathic hospital on the regular radio The petition , which will be cir-
program of the League of Women culated next week. urges the legis-
Voters, at 2:15 p.m., today on lalure lo appropriate sufficient BERGER HEADS AKK 
WSUI. funds to cover universily needs David Bel'ger. M3 of Cedar Rop-

Or. Gottlieb will dISCUSS the if it finds lhe rent increases ids. was recenliy elected president 
state il'1stitution bili, which pro- justified. of Alpha Kappa Kappa medical 
poses a change ftom lhe 01 seven- AYD also will petition the fraternity. Other officers elected 
man boal'd to a three-ma board ' Johnson county representative in include: Ray Scholl. M1 of Cedal' 
of specialists in charge of the men- the slate legislature to support the Rapid'. secretary; Donald Werner, 
tal institutions in Iowa. The bill fair employment practices com- M2 of Scranton, Pa., treasurel'. 
is coming up in the ~ate senate. mittee bill (HF 329) now pending and Donald Howie, M3 01 Monti

S'orcwities PIH!e Six 
in the house. This bill proposes cello social chairman. Inslalla
a state committee to take action tion 'or officers will be tonight at 
against the discriminatory prac- i the chapter house. 
tises of bolh employers and labor ________ _ 

1946 Chdstmas Seals 
Net $8,132.85 Total 

A total of $8,132.85 was received 
by the Johnson County Tubercu
Josis association during its 1946 
Chrislmas seal sa le. Publicity 
Chairman Robert L· Ballantyne 
announced yesterday. 

He also stated that the follow
ing officers had been re-elected in 
a Tuesday night meeting: Dr. 
George C· Albright, president; 
Mrs· Sadie Seagrave, secretary; 
William J. Parizek, treasurer, and 
James H. Schmidt, Christmas seal 
chairman. 

Issue Building Permits 
Norman Hobbs received a per

mit yesterday to bUild a $3.500 
residence and garage at 914 Dear
born street . . 

Two additional building permits 
have been issued this week. C. A. 
Giblin will remodel a house at 117 
N. Governor street a t a cost of 
$6.000. H. Dale Slaymaker re
ceived u permit to con lruet an 
addition to his present residence, 
1103 Third avenue, costing $1.500. 

Three sororities have pledged six 
women during their' informal rush 
period. Helen Focht. sponsor of 
Women's Panhellenic association, 
announced yesterd"y. 

unions. GATTO GIVEN J UDGMENT 
Both petition may be signed Wency Gatto. Cedar Rapids, was TAVERNS RAlDED AT DEDHAM 

at the AYD table to be set up given a $27.33 judgment yester- ' CARROLL (.lPY-Sherifr Tom J, 
outside of Bremer's store from day against Carl and Edna Turkal Finegan said yestel'day that law 
March 17 to 21, according to in Johnson county district court. enforcement agents from three 
Elaine Glassel'. president. The judgment was for groceries counties raided three taverns at 

Pi Beta P hi has pledged Helen 
M. Hart. A3 of Spencer. Marjorie 
'E. Donnelson, Al of Logan, pledged 
Zeta Tau Alpha. Gamma Phi 
Beta's new pledges include JOJn 
Boswell, A2. Ma1'Y M. Balkema. 
A2, and Marlott WarnholLz, A3, 
all of Sioux: City, and Belly J. 
Janssen, Al of Champaign. Ill. 

Informal pledging will continue 
thl'oughou ~ the school semester. 

Girl For Errol Flynns 
BURBANK, Calif. (.lP)-It's an

other daughter foJ' the Errol 
Flynns. The girl, weighting eight 
pounds, two ounces, was bori't yes
terday at St. Joseph's hospilal· 

18
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TfCKETS NOW ON SALEr 
WEE TEST ton: S'lOltY EVER SIT TO MUSIC 

THE MESSRS. SHUBERT Present 

purchased at Galto's store by the Dedham, Iowa, neal' here late 
defendants and not paid for, ac- Tuesday. 
cording to Gatlo's petition. Gatto Finegan sai'd seven slot mao 

O'Rielcy, Cedur Rapids. 33' punchboal'ds were seized· 
was rePresenled by M. W· chines. 27 quarts of whiskey. and I 

FOR DOCTORS ONLY! 
WANT TO KNOW WHERE TO lOCATE? 

The "Books" campaign resulted 
I in cOllection of 150 to 200 books 

Crom university students, Milo C· 
Brandt, G of Panora, stated. but 
they were mainly general reading: 
rather than technical volllmes· 

Faculty membel's are also berng 
asked to recommend those text
books in lheir respective fields 
which they consider most valu
able. 

Hawkeye Village Fire 
CCiuses Small Damage 

A kerosene slove fire provoked 
alarm in Hawkeye village I a s t 
night but resulted in negligible 
damage. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Witk were 
driven from their dinner table and 
out or doors when smoke started 
pouring from their stove. But 
last-responding firemen nipped 
the blaze almost belore it started. 

Th e reason lor the fire's start 
wa not determined. 

The Big Moment 
_ by MIQ.lAtL~ __ 

"I clon't care If you can't 

11".rfllII- 1 fllwflY • .. for 

"' ... who u •• • rylu .. """ 
Nen-w8lch the gals 10 (or you when 
you use Brylcreem- lhe ~n"'tio",,1 new 
hair RroominF discovery l Gi\'ts you 
lhat .... ,1, tf!c/l·"oomcd look ! It's tile 
c~am·oil thai's "., s,/clly or "C'S}' , 
49~, all coIlol. Ilo'es aod d'UISlsl s. 

10 SOM 

The locating and equipment service offered the 
stprting doctor by WOCHER'S is second to none. 
We will locate and equip your office at a mini
mum of time, inconvenience and expense. We 
specialize in the manufacture and distribution 
of the FINEST stainless steel surgical instru
ments and medical equipment. And, believe 
me, WOCHER'S go "all out" 'for price and ser· 
vice. 

I r ------------- - --- - . 

ATIME 
AI,L 

STAR 
CAST 

COMPANY 
OF 50 

. .. ......... 1IICMft 
-!!!!!!!! "'''($ mUlMCr 

1. 1 .... ,..IU~ t rn pNh'fI app,arl nre of 
your ha .... Looka rl eber. MaJlhler. 

Z. Relleveo d.,.,,,,, • . , , wllh ......... 
remov" 10010 ••• d ruU. help, . h .. k 
e f'tIi~'. 10111 .. holrl 

I. Not , ..... y or Ilkky- lrul, " 
110. * .... '0 halrd .... lo •• 

12:" p.m. One Man', Opinion 
1:00 p.m. Musical Chats 
2:00 p.m . AUUW 
2:15 p.m. Leaglle ot Women VotCl'5 

8: 15 p.m. Mu.'le You Wonl 
8:43 p.m. N('Wb 
9:90 p.m. DlalOa BOllr 
9:30 p.m. Record Se' Ion 

]0:00 p.m. SIan Of! 

His genius gave wings to words 
, I 

I t was an historic moment. Ab.ln(/c-r GrJlum Bcll '~ telephone 
haJ just spoken it lir tw()rJs-"Jlfr. WafJOII, mfllfhtrt, l ll!llill YOII!" 

TIlat evening in Bo. on-March 10. 11176-0r. Bell's crude 
instrument transmitted his voice only to the ncxt room. But oue 
of it w~s de tined to come Q wholc lIew cra-Iile era of quick, easy 
narion-wide telephony, of radio lc.:lcphony ill .111 its varied forms. 
of ralking picture, voile and music rerrmJunion systems and 
electrical ,{ids for the h.mJ of heiUlnR. Few invcnuollS have plilyed 
a Sfe,lter part in sh.l.ping rhe world we live in! 

Since lB77- just one ye,lr aftcr Bell 's long cxperimentation Wa5 

crowned with succes~· ie h,IS heen Weslern Flcnrll's privilege {() 
help carry forward his We.lt i.lc.l which g.1VC wings to w rds. In 
char year Western mewic m,t.le HS first telephonc. More th~n 
4'l)()(I,OOO have followcJ it-over 4.000,(JOO of thcm in 19,16 alone. 

Today. from CO,lSt to CO,lst, in [.Ictorlcs, otTices, dimibuting 
h ouses and cenerJI otliee inst,dl iltioll crews. eh,re .lre moce than 
110.000 Western l.Iettric workers. Imbued wilh the Bell yst(m 
spirit of service. they .ICc hdl'lIlg co provide equipmcnt in record 
quantities co meet cdcpJlOuc "eeds [.If beyond allY clJVJsioned " 
the inventor. 

Q/hru~1' ~kt~/Q d1J 
His yc~r m .. k~ Ihe IOlhh Annivu,.ry of IH'II' birth In 
Edlnhur,l!h. SUll ldllll . n~ 1\.1 ... " h I, I H·17. f(1l1ll eHI YOllth, 
he w~, keenly illlclc~lrd II. aidin,ll thc IW'.I 111 hearing. J-Ie 
bet~mc a tt"ther or "vi~lhl Ii'~clh" 'hcll 18 y~ars old. 

'fhis work led 10 eXI'climtlll with " lclc,IIlRphins" 
sound. 0111 ,,f wlHlh. in 1876. C~)11c hi s IIre~ICS( invention 
-tile Iclcphon . 

Or, Bell was a /lreal htlmRnit~riJII u well ~s .grel' sci· 
CI\II t. HIS al.OIllph hlOcrn In Ildllllllhc tlc~I, In COlli ' 
",Ulllt'dlt,,"'. In ~\lI~tlon IIlId other htll~- wcre Humand. 
illl!. JlIs rtd. Itlc· Wllllh hllJ an imllllllhlbly Il.rc~t 11I8u· 
en con Ihe world-time tn a" end on /l ugu'( l. 1922. 

Shubert 's 1nnnortal Melottle_ Komberg's Greatest Tunes 

------.------~----- PRICES 
M .. IN nooK .... t.OOl: ................. _ .......................... ,3 .• 5 - n.tt 

The Max Wocher & Son Co. 
RUSS PHEBUS 
Phone 3302 

Cincinnati, Ohio 
427 N. Dubuquo St. 

0 ... 
30,0001000 , . ... ,.! 

So," Yea,1y Western ElectriC 
BAUJONY-.. $U3 - VPPH , BAWONY.-:"'U.2t, Tax. Incl. 

GOOD SEATS AVAILABLE - Phcrne "52 Iowa City, Iowa 
IOWA REPRESENT~Tl.vE 

- , 
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Use Wa 't ~ds to I Buy, Sell or 
ClASSifiED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
I or 2 Days-200 per line per 
dar 

I Consecutive clan-150 per 
line per clay 

I Consecutlve days-lOo per 
One per day 

,lIure 5-word average per line 
Mlnlmllm Ad--2 Linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
65e per Columll Inch 
Or $8 for a ~onth 

-r.;;;natlon Deadline 5 p.m. 
lesponslble for Qlle Incorrect 

Insertion O'lIly 
Brlnr Ads to Dally Jow~n 

Business Qrrlce. East Hall, Qr 

DIAL 4191 

FOR SALE 

-LOST AND FOUHD WANTED W ANTf;D TO RENT I WANTED EMPLOYMENT 

LOST: In exchange brown heavy WANTED: Efficient person for GRADUATE veteran couple need WANTED: Family wa hings to do. 
topcoat, purchased at Men's 

Shop. Lost 4:30, Tuesday, March 
4, in 309-A University Hall· To 
exchange coats phone Ext. 8871, 
Quad 46A. 

full time general office work. l"oom with kitchen privile;ges or Wlll also take care of children. 
Good salary· L,\rew Co. 9681. apt. Wrile Box 3M-I. ~ Daily 609 S. Madison. 

Iowan. I -----------
HOME COOKING 

WANTED: An honest lallidiord 

LOST: Grey covert coat. New with high princil>les Whp has 
Utica, Des Moines label; taken MIS. VAN'S CAFE an apt. for rent to student ,couple 

by mistake Central Tap on March OFf'ERS YOU (No children) lor reasonabl~ renL 
8. Kindly call 4149. I HOMe COOKED MEALS which does not include :k~ward 
LOST: SchaeHer Fountain Pen'. Ufo N. Linn Phone 99'75 bonus 01' graft. CaU 314.9. Room 

James Jamison engraved. Black '--------------! 72. 
and green. Sentimental value. ---------~ 
Reward. Cal! 2185 BAKERY SUPPLIES $50 REWARD for inform~ltion 

LOST: Rhinestone bracelet at 
Iowa Union .F'riday evening. Re

turn to Union Desk. 

LOST: Sheaffer pen· Sentimental 
value. Reward· Engraved "Pat 

Shea." Dial 80156. 

HELP WAN'm' 

WANTED: Graduate purses. Good 

Fancy Pastry 
Party and Decorated 
Cakes- Our Specialty 

Dial 4195 

SWANK BAKERY 

ELECTRICAL SERVICB 

lead ing to rental of !urn!shed 
apt. in June· Write Box 2lK-I, 
Daily Iowan. 

WANTED TO RENT: V~t stJdent 
offers $50 reward for infor.ma

tlon leading to rental of apt. No 
children. Write 130x 3J-1 or caU 
9038. I 

W ANTED TO RENT: Gal"a~e near 
Currier. Pbone Ext· 8189, 

LOANS 

Mone~ ••••• HonQ 
loaned em jewell'1. clothfn •• 
cameras, guns, diamonds, etc. 

BELIABLB WAN 
A JEWELIlY CO. 

(Uee .... Jlliiwnllnik .. ) 
(&qlsiered Watehnaaller) 11. 8. Ltna SL 

pS to '2100 LoaIIII 
al 

MISSISSIPPI 
INvESTMENT 

CQKPQKATION 
(Owned and Operated 

by Veteran.) 
Mlcbael D. Maht!r, Mil'. 

Come In - Phone - Write U. 
salary. Full maintenance. Eight JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.; Elec-lOR SALE: 1940 Dodge special . .,. . . . 

~our duty. Contact Dr . Paul Gray, tnc... WIfing, apphanc<!s and WANTED TO RENT: Garage near 
Quad. Ext. 239. 

Phone 5661 
It-Zl Scllaelder BJ". 

deluxe, 4-door sedan. 49,000 d' . . 108 S D b atesville, Arkansas . ra 10 repal1·mg. • u uque. 
actual miles, A-I condition, radio Dial 5465. 

WHO DOES IT and healer. See iL at Imperial COOK WANTED: Couple to cook 
Service Stalion. and care for furnace to fratetllity ---:~--,,.-,.......,,~----- ------------

Electrical Contractor. ,HERB'S PICK-UP Ashes and rub-

I 
house. Quarters provided, Call bish. Dial 5981, ;-------------

,.-----------; 3157 or write P)1i Rho Sigma, Iowa New Appliances DANCE 
HOUSES FOR SALE City, Iowa. ' Housebbld Appliances Rellalred 
Buy now for possession in 

eptember 
We have approximately sixly 
houses ranging in price from 
$4600.00 10 $12500.00 that can 
be purchased for a small down 

I 
paymenl and the balance like 
ren!. Two of these houses are 
lvailable for immediate pos
aession. }'olks who buy at this 
time can lake advanlage of 
homestead lax exemption for 
the coming year. H. F. MOf
fitt, 230 E. College. 

COCKER PUPPIES· Regislered. 
All Color ', On approval. Col

ony Kelmels, Amana. 

FOR SALE: Model A. A-I shape, 
four new Ii res. Call Ext. 8780 

or Ext. 396. 
• 

FOR SALE: Radio-phonograph 
combination· Call 5381 after 6rOO 

p.m. 

FOR SALE: Ford '38 Tudor De-
luxe· One owner, new tires, new 

100 h.p. engine (15,000 miles). 
Radio, spoil ight, healer. Phone 
Pothost 80358. 

STRAND CAF~ 
NIGHT WAITRESSES AND 

DIS HWASIlERS 

STUDENT HELP 
Phone 2818 

GIRLS WAmED for noon or 
early evtlning work in dining 

1'000'1. Apply in Person. Mrs. Wolf, 
Smith's Cafe, 11 S. Dubuque. 

SECRETARY and hostess for 
church oUice. Half or full time. 

Must take some dictation. Must I 
have car. Write training and ex
ptlrience, give age and enclOse re
cent picture. Box 3F-I, Daily 
Iowan. 

. .. 

"SERVICE THlT SATIFIES" To Recorded Music 
Mulford Electric Service AV4It48tC Woodburn Sound 
115 S. Clinton Dial 2312 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

C. P. GRECIE STUDIO 
Iowa City'S Leading" 

Portrait 
Photographers 

127 S. Dubuque Dial 

Jack I. Young 
Commercial 

Photographer 

4.885 

SI6 E. twar1tet Phone 9158 

PHOTOGRAPHS OF: 

NOWl Service 

PIRMUY.Y· 
the hom. appliance that 
turn, hard wattr into •• , . 

10.t WAT Ri 
kim, oofl.wat~r sud~ for b.th, 
ing, sbaving, hampoo. More i 
(om fort tnd dtaoljo~ s". 
les! bousework! Act now I 

LAREW CO. 
PLQJ\lBNG-HEATING 
227 E. WS8hlnKton St. 

DJAL 0081 

8 E. College »lal 8-0151 

New Classes 
Shorthand & Typing 

Day or Evening Classes 

Iowa City 
Commercial College 

Apllroved for Veterans TrnK. 

2~3l~ E. Wa 'hlllgion Dial 7644 

PERSONAL SERVICE 

/

' CONTRf.CT BRIDGE. Culbertson 
sy 'fern scientifically taught. Dial 

8-0401. 

For clogged drains or 
Sewers Call 

RQTQ-RQQTER SERVJCE 
No musS and no dining 
Work I"uaranteed. Free 

estimate. Dial 7166 or 3311. I STEAM baths, massage, reducing 
treatments. Lady attendant tOI" 

___________ -, women. 321 E. College. Dial 9515. 

J elCerson Da vis, as II young 
tieulenanl on a toUT ot duty in 
1838, bUilt the origina I Presque 
Isle lighthouse on , LakE: Huron. 
Today it is a shrine to the pre. i
dent of the southern Confede.aey. 

Orton, A2 ot Cedar Rapid; Jos
Alpba Phi Omega. nat ional serv- eph Brewer, Al ot Sl. Louis, Mo. 

ice Ira terOlty , pledged lour un i- and .Wendell Dl:ware, AI of Cen-
' ! t d! t 't .. h 6 len·l11e. ver~1 y u ell a l' "arc _____ _ 

meeting, it was announced yester- When the J pane took o,'er 
day. the port of Darien In 1905, Uwy wAiriED TO IUT1 

New member are Ron Id VaJ- built piers 10nller and Jarc r than 
WANTED: Small table radios. '38 line, Al of Slory City; William any in New York City allhat lime. 

model or later. Set may be out 
or order. Phone 3595. 

WANTED TO BUY: Tux, size 37 
ot" thereabouts. Ray Eastman, 

38i4.. 

FOB BEII'f 
FOR RENT: 3 room modern apt. 

in West Branch. Po se Ion 
March 15, rent 35. Ulili ties about 
$15. But must buy $200 worth 
of furniture from present occu
pant. Write Box 3L-l. Daily 
Iowan. 

-----------------]fOR RENT: Room for student 
girl. Dial 9498. 

FOR RENT: In We:; l Liberty new 
3 room Curni 'hed up!. B<1lh . 

Heal and water furnished. Im
medi ate po ·~cssio n. Phone 513, 
West Liberty. 

Child care by hour, day or 

week. At 429 Iowa Avenue. 

Dial 3411 

PHOTO SUPPliES 
'lQP AT IOWA ny'S LAROE T 

IERA and PHOTOGIlAPIlIC 

UPPL~ 'roB 

OOHARf'S 
WUQLE ALE RETAil. 

RADIO' ",IERA 
, S. DUBUQUE 

SAfE 
STORAGE 

DIAL 2161 
NfonT - DIAL 7266 QR '7H5 

EQ tr~lF.N'I 

DIAL 6145 

JHOMPSON TRANSFER AND STORAGE 
TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING ROOM AND BOARD By GENE AHERN 

I Save Time and Money I 
~our repclrts and theftS Deat

I, and Claretl, b'PeWrlttea. 
MARY V. BURNS 

Notal')' PubHe 
.01 Iowa State Bank BIeJa, 

DIal 2BtJB 

SHOE REP1JR 

RO~ERS RITE-WAY 
U'E.Co~ 

HER.E, CJ.lIEf, · · l'llSEll.. 
YUH "Ll°':" FR.~DOY"IF 
YUH'lL srAAT RIGHT 
AWAY TUH TAKE rEP.. 
WAPA~OO HEX OFF,A.. 
ME aEfOR.E DESE 
~POT5 ON MUH FKI: 

iOtN INIO 
_ POLI<A oars.! 

I NEW AND USED BIKES 

WANTED 
MAIDS 

HILLCREST 
DORMITORY 

Hillel Foundation 

Pharmacy Prize Prom 
University Prom 

May Be Seen and 
Orde'ted at My Studio 

HA YRACK RIDING 
PARTIES 

I Open evenings. 

I==========~==================~========================~~~ 
For Immediate delivery 

I 
Repairs for all makes 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
111 • CLINTQN 

FULLERS personal and household 
brushes. J im Vogel, Ext. 8630. 

FOR SALE: Fireplace woo<! cut to 
,uit your needs. Call 4649. 

roR SALE: One set used gol f 
clubs. 1946 SPALDING IRONS 

J n e it regi tered tournament 
model. Price $65. One se t new 
1,,7 SPALDING IRONS. Harry 
COOper registered tournament 
ll1Odel, $75. Call 6979 after 6 
p.lII. 

NO~V IS THE TIME TO PLAN 
FOR YO R GARDEN 

AND J.AWN 
Get lhe right start WiUl the 

right seed. We have a [ull line 
of garden ~ccd in the bulk. Sec 
u lor your lawn secd needs. 
We also havc a big assortmen t 
of nower seeds. 

'renneman Seed Store 
217 e. olleae 

WHERE TO GO 

ICE SKATING' 
-AT-

Melrose Lake 
!venlnrs, aturday and anda, 

IIlernoon ' I wea'ber per.!Ulnr 

Dial 6483 

PHONE X-82S2 

Try Us For Prompt Repalta 
We will attempt mlnor repairs 

whllc YOU walt, 
Qperated by Jerry Ballm 

KIRWAN FURNrtURE 
6 S. Dubuque Phone 3595 

SUTTQN RADIO ~EIlVlC& 
Guara.nteed Repairinc 
Pick-up & Delivel'1 

&ADIQS-PHONOOlf.U.,1 
In stock tot nit 

1st E. Market DIal lUI 

'NHO DOES IT 

Norle Appllane. 
Edd~ Siolten 

Plumbinc. HeatiDI 
IOWA mTY 

Plumbln. Heatint 
1114 S. Linn DIIlI 51'1, 

Kritz Stu. 
N Hour Seme. CIa 

~o"'''''''''''' 
I 8. Dab.,. It. - Dial ,. 

Type1t'rU" (lJtt VGl~ 
k .. ~tb ... 

CLEAN and III REPAII 
frohwe1n SuPP17 Ce. 

I 8. CUb_ Phcme .4,. 
FURNITURB MOVJNQ 

• 
MAHER BROS. tRANSFER 

r. 1Iinet ... hrDlIue ...... 
Alll AboWl oar 

WARDROBE SERVICB 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

t ! et ) , 

HAVE THOSE BRIGHT 
SPRING THINGS 

CLEANED I PRESSED 

at 

C. O. D. CLEANERS 
Fr.. Pickup and Dellv.ry Servlc. 

DIal U33 41 Hour .. me, 
Try Our Att.ratloU & R.pa~ De,t. 

Jack I. Young 
316 E. Market - Dial 9.58 

MOTOR SERVICE 

)jia;,.-oI.,. 

We Baby Your 

Car to Smooth 

R\.Ul1lln9 

ferfeclion With 

Frfenifly, Personal ServIce 
Ga - Oil - Tires - Batteries 
Coffey's Standard Service 

Corner Burlington & Clinton 

FORA ~\\\I//;~ 
SWELL ~ 

PAINT JOB ~ 

And expert tender 
and body repair It's 

O.K. BODY SHOP 
322-325 E. Market St. 

YeOr Tire Troublee 
Are Over When Yoa "In. Them .. Qar Silo. 

OK Rubber Welden 
O"F~. Y9,U EXPEa'l 

.~·im':q 
fM11"()8 ~K RUBBU 

"f.LDEl\S 
11710" Ave. 

-

Picnic parties In swell woods 
by 3J11)ointment. 
Chas. stewart, Rt. 5. Call 6430 

As a convenience to people In 
Johnson County & Vicinity un
able to place orders durin, day"; 
I am available eveninrs to 
transact NEW BUSINESS for 
SMULl':KOFf'S of Cedar ltap
ids. Call John Dee - 14.9, 
Iowa City. 

INCOME TAX 
RETURNS ftREPARED 

AND FilED 
Pnone 1-0141 

Complete 
Insurance 

Service 
G. W. BUXTON Agency 
PaUl Uelen BldS'o Phone 3'223 

IWATCH YOUR SHOESI 
OTHERS DO! 

Get T~m Repaired At 

BLACK'S SHOE sHop 
Next to CItY nan 

WALLPAPER at PAINTS f 
Plate Glass and ~Irrors 

PITTSBURGH l'UTE 
GLASS COMPABY 

We Deliver 
122 E. Col!ege Phone 39tS 

PICTURE FRAMES 

MADE TO ORDER 
Rejuvioate Your ROODlJ 

Stillwell Paint Store 
216 E. Washln.ion 8643 

PATCH plasterin, also ba.ements 
waterproofed. No job too IID&Il 

or too larKe. Dial 3030 • 

My Merry Ol~smobile 

B. Honelll With Your.eU

Ia Yout Car In Tune? 

Can You Pa .. a Safetj T •• t? 

DUNLAP'S for 

Motor -Tune Up - Brake - Lights 
Steering and Tires 

DUNLAP'S MOTOR SALES 
OLDSMOBILE 

219 S. Lllln Pbollfl 2966 
j 

POPEYE 
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Davenport Blasts Muscatine 42-26; Ramblers Win 
~kip Greene's 
:1.4 Counters 
Paces Devils 

Hiah Flyina Demon Takes Off Danny Maher Modern Players Fail 
Nels 11 Points To Practice' ~iHing 

BOX 8CORE Declares Hellmann 

BOX scoaE 
...... 11 •• (U) I Oav.nport C.~) 

,~ 't P'I I, It pI 
Proffit.' 4 0 1 Gret'n.. f 1 0 2 
McCle.ry. I 2 0 1 Stan,e. f 4 3 I 
Phlllips. e 2 1 ' 1 Ruck. e 2 1 3 
Pletz.. 0 I 01 Strathman. II 3 1 0 
VaJeu, • :i J .. Keyoth , K 1 0 1 
Bloom. f 0 0 01 Haupt . I( 1 0 1 
Tonn. , 0 0 l \Dl rk •. COO 1 

3tenger, cOl 0 - -- ---
II 4 III Total. 18 5 9 

By DON SULHOFF 
For 14 minutes and 58 seconds 

during the iirst half the scoring 
drought was on Muscatine and 
that tells the story of Davenport's 
52-26 victory in the first round of 
the sub-state tournament played 
before 10,200 fans in the iield
.house last night. 

Looking like eventual state 
champions the Blue Devils threw 
up a defensive barrier that allow
ed mostly long shots, passed bril
liantly and generally looked very 
good in winIling the right to meet 
Franklin of Cedar Rapids in the 
finals Friday nigh t. 

The win establlsbed Coach 
Paul Moon's crew as THE tt!am 
&0 whip and stamped them as 
atron, favorites to move far In 
ihe tltlels which brings a 16-
team Ileid to Iowa City next 
Wednesday. 
Skip Greene was the lad who 

made the Blue Devil attack click 
last night and he poured 14 points 
through , 12 in the first half. The 
last one came on a half the floor 
pass to big Center Jim Stange 
that missed its mark and feU 
through the hoop instead. 

But those first 12 came when 
they were needed. Muscatine 
was having troub le getting in un-

I der for shots and the ones they 
':J'ied from far out wouldn't drop. 
However, Greene was just the op
posite. He threw them in from 
past the free throw circle and 
wben his mates opened a lane 
down the center he obliged with 
some of the best high s c h a 0 I 
drive-lns seen this year. 

Davenport's bid for all-state 
bono~Fred Ruck-was reeup
eratln .. from an attack of the flu 
but s&lll he was tbe steadyln, 
Wluence tbat kept the Bl\1e 
Devil, from makin, many mls- ' 
'a k e s. It was apparent that 
Ruck was loafln, but his passes 
and defensive play were still 
'he befit on the floor. 
Despite the top heavy loss Mus

catine must be given a nod of ap
proval and if a few of its long 
sbots had dropped to force Dav
enport's defense out in the open 
tpe scoring might have been dif
ferent. 

St. M.ry·. (~21 I WollmaA (21) 
(10 ... CIty) Ir U p'l Ir rt p(' 
Mollet. r 4 0 11 Wilson. I 0 I 2 
Sueppel. roo 31 D. Miller. C 2 0 0 
Maher. c 8 1 51 Lewis. c 2 3 0 
Rocca. g 0 I 3 ' Goodwin. gOO 1 
Flannery. a 2 2 01 Swar1z'dr'ber' " 1 

Ifedllnller. r 0 I 0 
W. Miller. I 0 0 , 
Yoder , & 0 0 0 

Total. It 4 I! Tot.l. ft • 8 
Score by quarters : 

St. Mary' •... ........... 13 I~ 21 32 
Wellman .......... ...... ~ 9 13 21 

By DON HARRER 
St. Mary's moved into the finals 

of the sub-state tournament IRst 
night by beating off a last quarter 
rally to defeat Wellman 32-21 .as 
Danny Maher hit for 17 points. 

Thou,h th~ Ramblers held the 
lead all the way It was stilI 
anybody's ball ,ame up to the 
last four mJnutes. At the auto
matic time out tbe Marlans held 
a scant 21-18 lead. Sparked by 
"Buu" Mottet, bowever, the 
Ramblers held Wellman to 
three points In the final four 
minutes while they were pllin, 
up 10 for themselves. 
Mottet started the splurge by 

intercepting 'a Wellman pass :md 
going in [or a lay up, Motlet W33 
fouled on hi s bucket and Maher 
got a rebound for two more points 
when MoUet missed the free toss. 
Maher h it once more and Mottet 
added two more quick counters 
before Flannery's free toss closed 
the scoring for the evening. 

DAVENPORT'S SKIP GREENE (3) Is stopped on this attempted shot 
In last night's Muscatine-Davenport battle which the Blue Devils 
copped, '2-26. However, Greene tallied 14 points to lead Davenport 
Into the class A SUb-state finals. Jim Proffitt of Muscatine (3) Is 
awalllng action In the background. 

Maher topped the Rambler 
scoring followed by Mottet with 
eight . counters. Flannery added 
six on two field goals and two 
charity shots. High man for Well
man was Don Swartzendruber 
with two buckets and lour free 
tosses for eight points. Next to 
him was Max Lewis ' with seven 
tallies. 

, , 

Spring Games Rough The Marlans .. ot off to a fast 
start behind tbe aecurate pltch
In, of Danny Maher. St. Mary's 
was leadln, three to one on a 
free toss by Flannery and a nice 
one-handed swisher by Moltet 
when Maher went to work. 
Danny took over with four min
utes .. one and In the next four 
minutes he poured In live 
stral,ht buckets &0 brlnr the 
count at tbe end of the nrs\ 
period to 13-5. 

LOS ANGELES, Calif· (JP)
After losing a pair of games to 
their cross-town rivals, the Chi
cago Cubs yesterday finally chalk
ed up a 1 to 0 victory over the 
Chicago White Sox at Wrigley 
Field. The winners were outhit, 
5 to 3. 

Bill Nicholson opened the Cubs' 
half of the third with a walk. and 
McCullough followed by beating 
out a tap in front of the plate· 
Parker grounded out to Kolloway, 
but Nicholson scored as Appling 
tossed out Borowy. Baker then 
threw out Hack. 

The Cubs were held hitless in 
the last Iive innings. The Sox col
lected oM hit in the second, fifth 
and sixth innings and two in the 
seventh. 

Red Sox Whip Phils, 4·1 
OLEARWATER, Fia . (JP)-The 

field yesterday by thumping the 
New York Yankees, 10-5, before a 
crowd of around 8,000 including 
Commissioner A. B. (Happy) 
C~andler. 

With Spud Chandler, Yankee 
ace, on the mound the Cards col
lected six runs in the first frame 
on four singles· two errors and 
three walks. 

Stan Musial. who singled for the 
Cards in the big inning, poled a 
two-run homer in the sixth, 

Lefty AI Brazle and rookie Jim 
Hearn held the Yanks sc;oreless 

The next two and a half per
iods were not so easy however. 
From the start of the second quar
ter to the automatic time out the 
Ramblers were outscored 13-8 by 

through the !irst five innings. a hard-charging, scrappy Wellman 

•• In a slow second stanza St. 
\ 

quintet. 

Newhouser FOils Clncy Mary's was held to two points on 
LAKELAND, Fla., (APJ- L\!fty a field goal by Flannery and Well

Hal Newhouser, making his first man was only able to pick up four 
mound appearance of the season, counters on two free tosses by 
held Cincinnati scoreless for five Redlinger and a lay up by Lewis 
innings yesterday as the Detroit The half ended with the count 15-
Tigers defeated the Reds, 5 to 2, 9 favor of St. Mary's. 

The Muskies scoring drought ' Boston Red Sox and Philadelphia 
started after one minute had been Phillies got the same , number of 
played in the first quarter , a.nd hlts, seven, yesterday but the 
ended when Durwood Phllhps America n league champions )'nade 
flipped in a free toss with a scant more of their blows to take a 4 
two seconds remaining in the hall. to 1 decisio". 

Butch ~cClear~ gave. Muscatine The Phillies employed the shift 

in an exhibition baseball game. Maher, tbol1l'h handicapped by 
Newhouser limited the Reds to three Quick fouls In the first 

three scattered Singles. Cincin- period and a fourth In the lee
nali defeated Detroit, 6 to I, last ond, turned In a line defensive 
Sunday at Tampa. . Job 01\ Wellman's bl,h leor"" 

,uard Don Swartzendruber. 
Mottet's timely counters In the 
last tour minutes and Roeca'. 
line reboundll\&' aDd defensive 
work alon, with equally line 
perlormances by Flannery anel 
Sueppel all eomblned to make 
It a team victory and lene DO
tlce tbat the Ramblers are pin, 
to be' tou,h &0 keep out ot the 
ltate tournament. 

a 4-0. lead 10 theIlrst minute when to the right defense again t Ted 
he hIt two nlflles from the cor- Williams bu t the Red Sox slugger 
ner but Greerle, Paul Strathman came through with a triple to left 
and Ruck hit in succession to . 

A's Plaster Browns, 7·3 
MIAMI, ~a, (AP) - Connie 

Mack's Philadelphia Athletics 
downed the St. Louis Browns, 7 
to 3, yesterday in the second ex
hibition game between the two 
clubs this season. 

move Davenport out in Iront 6-4 
with 5~ minutes left. 

From Ulen on Co the half it 
was or .. anlsed murder with 
Greene holdl ... the ,un. stan .. e 
bit first with a free throw, then 
.. rabbed a rebound, rlDed It the 

)en .. th ot the noor and Greene 
look 1& In. Ruck came back 

;wttb a .. 00II two pointer and 
8ta ... bit another eharlty throw 
and It wa. 11-' at tbe Ilrst quar
ter, 
Except for a looper by Strat

ham, Greene took care of all the 
scoring in the third period when 
three times he went in under a!ld 
once potted one from far out to 
,Ive Davenport its 21-4 halftime 
advantage, 

Muscatine made a game of it in 
the second hal! and outscored 
Davenport but the lead was too 
much to overcome. 

Jim Proffit started it off for 
the Muskles when he hit from the 
corner and ~hen Valett repeated 
·the feat. Don Keyoth matched 
this one for Davenport and the 
score was 23-9. 

8taDl' took over the res' of the 
" perlod tor the Blue Devlla and 

bJa two btuket. and a tree throw 
"ere .. ood for a 28-1S lead un
til PblIIIPII, promt and Paet. 
_biDed. for five ,tral .. M 
,.Inta &0 pull MUleaUne up &0 
a It-II denclt at the third quar
:ter pole. 

Stratham and Va lett match.d 
'blaskets when the fourth quarter 
opened but four quick Davenport 
goall by Ruck, Haupt and two by 
StaDle Iced the game at 38-20. 

At the automatic time out the 
score was 39-26 and both teams 
were Ineffective after that. 

Indians Down Giants 
TUCSON, Ariz. (IP)-The Cleve

land Indians bunched eight runs 
off rookie Dick Hoover in the 
fifth and sixth innings yesterday 
to club out a 12-7 victory over 
the New York Giants. 

In scoring their third victory in 
five exhibition tilts with the New 
Yorkers, the Indians collected 11 
hits including five by Jack Con
way and homers by Joe Gordon 
and Pat Seerey. AI Lopez also 
helped the Cleveland attack with 
a double with the bases full. 

The Giants rapped out 13 safe
ties including homers by Buddy 
Blattner and Ernie Lombardi· 

Cards Clout Chandler 
ST. FETERSBURG, Fla. (JP) - ' 

The world champion St· Louis 
Cardinals helped dedicate AI Lang 

Phil Marchildon and Sam Chap
man of the A's lined out home 
runs, Chapman's coming in the 
ninth with a man on base, while 
Vern Stephens pounded out his 
first circuit clout of the year for 
st. Louis. 

Prep Tourney Sco~s 
Carroll 35. Manr/lnll 31 • 
Slater 37. Melbourne 25 
Wellsbu rg 35. Lawler 30 

Max Lewis and Don SwartzE'n
druber turned in tine all-around 
performances fo r We 11 m a' n . 
Swartzendruber's drives for the 
basket with Lewis's fine rebound
ing work coupled with the fiery 
ball-stealing tactics ot Willard 
Miller sparked the drive that al
most overtook the Marians in the 
tinal period. 

Braves Thump Pittsburg 
West Chester 53. Mediapolis 38 
Villisca 41. Council Bluffs (Abraham MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (IP)- De-

Llncolnl 3C spite five errors four of them 
Sioux City (Central) 40. Spencer 31 m one mnmg, the Boston Braves Waverly 56, Laurens 38 I ' .. ' 

, Waterloo West 38. Dubuque (Loras) 34 whipped the Pittsburgh Pirates in 
P03~·hontas CSacred Heartl 41 . Dayton an exhibition game yesterday, 6 
Swea City 42 . Mallard 32 to 3. 
Des Moines (Dowllnal 41. Newton 31 .;;;;;;;;;;;:;;~;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;=:= Lester 43. Archer ' 38 I 
Diaronal 52. Wiota 40 
Ottumwa 48. CentervlJle 21 Doors Open 1:15 - 8:.5 

, 

CUSHMAN MOTOR SCOOT'ERS. NOW "ENDS • 
SATVRDAY 

We have a complete line of the 
• 

, . 
HERE 

IS 

GREATNESSI 

New Cushman Motor Scooters. 

These are now available or im

mediate delivery. We alto carry 
. . 

a complete line of parts and ac-

ceuories. 

LOW (OST TRANSPORT (0. 
515 Brady St., Davenport Phonen097 

-PLUS-

Walt D",y'l 
"DOUBLI DRIBBLE" 

I. Color 

Pete Smltb'. 
"NEIGHBOR PESTS" 

-LATI NllW8-

By wmTNEY MARTIN 
LAKEI-AND, Fla ., (AP) - The 

ball is the same size and the plate 
is the . same size, so Harry Heil
mann is a little puzzled why there 
is such a derth of .300 hitters in 
the major leagues compared with 
the days when he was playing. 

Hellmann, one of the ,a me's 
.. reatest right-banded hitters, 
says he has a theory, and al
thou,b he .doesn't say so you can 
.. ather that the players' heads 
aren't the same size. That Is. 
they seem sa&lsfled to be as they 
are, and don't work on their 
hllottl\&'. 
"They don't get out and practice 

like we used to," Heilmann says. 
"We used to have morning practice 
during the regular season, and in 
batting practice before a game only 
the nine men who were to start got 
a chance to hit. Now everybody 
takes his cut. 

"A man can be taught to hit. 
I 'm a prime example of that. Ty 
Cobb taught me to hit. I was a 
.265 hitter when I came up. Cobb 
took me apart and made me over. 

"Cobb never tried to make any
body else hit like him. 

He would teach certain funda
mentals . The first was balance, 
with the feet close enough together 
to move in any direction." 

It was suggested that Joe DI
Maggio used a wide stance and 
seemed to do all right, but Heil
man had an answer for that. 

"Sure," he admitted, "but he'd 
be a. better hitter wilh a narrow
er stance. He's the bell cow, and 
bas the yOWll'er players copylnr 
his style. Another thin .. Cobb 
would teach was quarterbackln,. 
That's what he'" call it when a 
batter went uP , there and used 
his head and tried to outruess 
the catcher. 
"Most catchers follow a certain 

pattern in calling for pitches. If 
the first pitch was a ball you could 
expect the next one to be right 
over. l'hey didn't want the pitcher 
to get two and nothing on him. 

"Steve O'Neill was a great cat
cher, because he never did what 
you expected him to do. He'd be 
liable ~o call for nine straight fast 
balls on nine straight curves. 

"I remember one game when he 
was catching and Stan Coveleski 
was pitching. It was the 14th in
ning, and I was at bat. Steve 
called for a pitch right across the 
middle, and it surprised me so I 
just stood there. 

I mllttered somethln, to Steve 
about him not darin, to do that 
qaln" belli&' sure he wouldn't 
Zinc - another In the same 

Kirksville Advances 
In College Tourney 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (IP)
Northeast Missouri State College 
of Kirksville, one ot the nation's 
top teams in regular season play, 
advanced to the quarter final 
round of the National intercolleg
iate basketball tournament last 
night defeating Whittier (Calif) 
College, 51 to 49. 

Other second round games found 
two of the favorites, Texas Wes
leyan of Fort Worth and Depauw 
University of Greencastle, Ind .. 
bowing out of the tournament. 
Beloit (Wis) College defeated 
Texas Wesleyan 63 to 53, and 
Minnesota State Teachers of Man
kato kayoed Depauw 65 to 54. 

Also advancing to the quarter 
finals were Arizona State of Flag
stalf, 44-42 winner over. the Uni
versity of Houston; Emporia 
State Teachers of Emporia, Kan
sas, who toppled Canterbury Col
lege of Danville, Ind., 60-48, and 
Eastern Washington College. 
Cheney, 62-48 victor over Dakota 
Wesleyan, Mitchell, S.D. 

- Ooors Open 1:15-8:45 -

q'tJ~'il't .,. t 
NOW ENDS 

,'\. () f) [[l FE .\T LI Tn 
Fin' Time FJn& Run 

place. I really was OOllln« 
now, and told Steve just to trT 
It once more. I knew abllOlute-
1y it WOUldn't flappen a .. aln. 
Another one came In the samf' 
place, and I was called out 
without ,etUnr the bat otf my 
shoulder." 

We think there is a lot of sense 
in Heilmann's idea of why there 
are so few good batsmen today. 
The boys iust won't work at It. 
The only man who does is the 
best hitter in the game today, 
which should prove something or 
other. That's Ted Williams, who 
practically carries a bat into left 
field with him so he can practice 
swinging. Most of the players 
seem to carry a glove to lhe pll, te, 
at that, judging tram their aver
ages. 

Major· Lellers 
To 12 (agers 

Award of 12 major letters and 
seven minor letters to university 
of Iowa basketball players of the 
1946-47 season was announced 
yesterday by Athletic Director E. 
G. "Dad" Schroeder. 

Freshmen numerals were given 
to 18 members of the "BIt bnsket
ball squad· 

Those awarded major letters 
Include Jack Spencer, Dick 
lves, Herb Wilkinson, Murray 
Wier, Charles Mason, Noble .'or
,ensen, '(J I a y ton Wilkinson, 
Leonard Metcalfe, Floyd Ma .. -
nusson, Stanley StraaUllna, Eu
gene Hall, and Dave Danner. 

Minor letters were earned by 
Robert Whalen, Glen Kremer, Bob 
Graham, Bob Freeman. Tony Guz
owski, Walter Kochneff and Leo 
Cabalka. 

The numeral winners included 
Elwin Duhn, James Eversman, 
Roger Finley, Allan Fisher, Wil
liam Gallagher, Norman Harris, 
Don Hays , John Hogeland, Bill 
Kelso, Paul Loving and John Mc
Mahon. 

Others were Thomas Parker, 
Newell Mnch, Walter Schousen, 
William Shuttleworth, Bob Vol
lers, Corey Wright and Charles 
Zobl. 

Dodgers Lose To Panama 
PANAMA CITY, Panama (JP)

The General Electric's Panama 
league champions, hung a 7-6 de
feat on the Brooklyn Dodgers yes
terday before 10,000 fans in an 
exhibition l!ontest called at the 
end of the seventh inning because 
of darkness. 

With the bases full and two out 
in the seventh , Brooklyn short
stop Ed Miksis t umbled a ground
er to permit the Winning run to 
cross. 
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Sports Shots 
• t 

By Bob Collins 

* * .. 
Centlemen, now J've seen everything. And I'm not referring Jo 

the antics of the Davenpol·t cheer leaders. But that hook pass 'by 
Skip Greene, Blue Devil fOl'wllrd, which ricocheted from the board 
to split the net was out or this world. The crowd of 10,200 falthlul 
who had gathered for the Blue Devil kill over Muscatine simply 
lost'their breath and the mo t surprised person in the place was 
Greene himself. 

That was one hl,hU,ht of a ,ame which for the most part 'ailed 
to live up to expectations. It was just a case of the Davenport team 
outclaSSing the Muskles in every department of play. Coach Plul 
Moon shook off the flu lon, enough to enjoy the rout. Davenport'. 
mentor stili puts his falih In tbe good luck brought by wurlnc ' 
those ,ray spats which have weathf'red many a ea.~on. ' 

')'he first half was a tribute to the sl iding zone style of defense 
taught by Moon. The Muskies struck twice in the first minute of play 
and didn't dent the net again until the fr'ee throw at the end at tho 
half. Meanwhile the Davenport [eom averaged a phenominnl .409 
percent of their Held atlempts to post ~ 2l-4 edge. 

Before the ,arne the question of the day was how much the n. 
took out of Ruck, trathman and the Davenport team. After the 
.. arne the observation could be that the wrong learn was reporie4 
as being afflicted. Which isn' t Quite fair to Coach Schnack anil hll 
Muscatine team. 

The Muskies tried everything (0 break the Dt'mon 's pace bu, their 
shots weren't effective. The second halF was a much better game 
but the damage had already been done. 

The Franklln of Cedar RapIds team is now lliaced In an Ideal 
position to pull the trigger on Dllvenport hopes Friday nllllt. The 
ThunderboUs were breakln, vf'ry fa t In theh' firs t appearance herft 
llnd tbal seemingly Is the only type of offf'nse that call bother the I 
Blue Devils. Once that zone Is set tiP the only way a team en 
score Is by lonr set shots. 

The game was well supported by both rival camps and the dlfler. 
ence in opinion even invaded the Iowa cage tcam. Murray Wier and 
Charlie Mason had the old crying towel out as they watched their 
home-town, kids get swamped while Jack Spencer enjoyed the affair 
with his Davenport point or view. 

• • • • 
Tbe Class A play stole tbe show last nilM but rOWI City's en

trant. St. l\fary 's Rambler, continued their march throu,h OIlS! 
J,t ranks with a 82-21 win over Wellman. The difference betwees 
the two teams could very easily be worded just plain Danny Maher. 
The bl, Rambler center hit for 10 stral,ht points In the flnt 
quarter and ended the rame with II 17 poInt total. The Marlans 
have It job on their hands dlsposlnl' of Keystone on Friday's card 
but should survive If Maber keeps up his pace. He has neUed f/ 
baskets and 226 points In a. emester of play for St. Mary',. , 

• • • • 
Elsewhere in the state the storm warnings are up for both Utile 

and big favorites. It all started when LeMars !ell early in tourna· 
ment play and business kept picking up. Mighty Ames felt the 
scourge Tuesday when Des Moines Tech applied the 45-43 defeat. And 
last night Villisca polished or! a dark-horse in the western section, 
Abraham Lincoln of Counell Bluffs. 41-36. 

• • • • 
r 

The final games of the state tournament next week at the field-
house are going to be sell-outs if the present trend keeps up. Reserv
ed seats are long gone for the last games Saturday night and also lor 
the Friday night semi-final tl tra irs. General admission tickets, how
ever, are still available. 

Now 
PERSONAL 

Thru 

FRIDAY 

Dear Joe and Jane
Okay you win! 

proQl'am thru Friday. 
Don't forQe' the BlQ One is c:omlnQ Sunday 

As ever 
Ernie Pannos 

DOSTOEVSKY'S FRENCH FILM CLASSIC 

"(RIME and PUNISHME 
French Version with En,lish Titles 

tarrln, 
HARRY BAUER 

HE PLANNED THE PERFECT MURDER. 
HE lOLLED I and ther was no evidence. 
HE mOVaHT his brain invincIble. 
BUT HIS CON elEN E , ('reaming MURDERERl 
MADE 111M A CRAVEN COWARD hnbbling his confessIon 
to the one man who beat hIm lit his own ga mel 

pluS 

Fl'ature TIIIIft 

Crime " Punl,hmellt 

2:57 - 5:57 9:14 

Marx Brei. 

1:30 4:30 7:3' .1:17 
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